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Where cameras, supplies and good service come together

POINT LOMA PLAZA
3625 Midway Dr.

San Diego, CA 92110
619.234.6621 | nelsonphotosupplies.com

Mon-Fri 9:00-6:00pm
Sat 9:00-5:30pm | Sunday 12-4:00pm
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photographer, Spencer Pablo

will be teaching a class on mobile editing

Sign up today on our website nelsonphotosupplies.com

*don’t forget to bring your phone/camera

COLLEVILLE-SUR-MER, France
Standing on a sun-drenched bluff above

the Normandy beaches, where 10,000 sol-
diers sacrificed themselves to a savage fu-
silladeofgunfireandopenedtheway forEu-
rope’s liberation in 1944, President Donald
Trump declared Thursday, “We are gath-
eredhere on freedom’s altar.”

Seventy-five years after the D-Day inva-

sion, thepresidentpledged fidelity to friend-
ships “forged in the heat of battle, tested in
the trials of war and proven in the blessings
of peace.”

It was Trump’s only reference to the im-
portanceof theAtlanticalliance, inaspeech
that dwelled on the service of D-Day’s
American veterans. Dozens of them were
seated behind him overlooking the white
grave markers of fallen comrades, and
OmahaBeachbeyond.

Speaking gravely, with few of the ad-libs

thatusually pepperhis speeches,Trumpre-
counted stories of heroism and suffering,
often in graphic terms. The veterans not
only had vanquished Nazi tyranny, he said,
butbuilt theAmerican century.

“Tothemenwhositbehindmeandtothe
boyswho rest in the fieldbeforeme,”Trump
said, “yourexamplewillnever, evergrowold,
your legend will never tire, your spirit —
brave, unyieldingand true—will neverdie.”

There was a lingering incongruity to

President Donald Trump and first lady Melania Trump visit the Normandy American Cemetery in Colleville-sur-Mer,
France, as world leaders on Thursday commemorated the 75th anniversary of the D-Day landings.

DOUG MILLS NYT

D-DAY SACRIFICES HONORED
Trump recounts the heroism and suffering in Allied operation to liberate Europe
BYMARK LANDLER
&MAGGIE HABERMAN

SEE D-DAY • A9

A former fundraising executive at UC
SanDiegoalleges ina lawsuit thatChancel-
lor Pradeep Khosla sabotaged her career,
wrongfully firing her after she said she had
raised hundreds of millions of dollars for

the fast-growingcampus.
JeanE.Fordsaid inasuit

filed Monday in San Diego
CountySuperiorCourt that
Khoslawas verbally abusive
to her and other female ad-
ministrators at UC San Di-
ego, and regularly treated
women more harshly than
men.

She included the Uni-
versity of California Board of Regents as a
co-defendant in the lawsuit, claiming that
theboardwasaware thatKhoslahadacted
unprofessionally but had done little to rec-
tifymatters.

UC San Diego said in a statement
Thursday that ithas “only recentlybecome
aware of the complaint, which has not yet
been served on the University. UC SanDi-
ego and Chancellor Khosla strongly con-
demn all forms of intimidation, harass-
ment and discrimination and are commit-
ted to fosteringa climate that is supportive

FORMER UCSD
FUNDRAISER
SUES KHOSLA,
CLAIMS HE
DISCRIMINATED
Woman, fired by chancellor,
says he was abusive, a bully
BY GARY ROBBINS

Pradeep
Khosla

SEE LAWSUIT • A6

After thousands of San
Diego Gas & Electric cus-
tomers saw their bills go
through the roof during last
year’s sweltering summer,
the utility asked theCalifor-
niaPublicUtilitiesCommis-
sion tosuspendoreliminate
a recently instituted “high

usagecharge”asaway toof-
fer some financial relief.

But the commission,
known as the CPUC for
short, has rejected the peti-
tion, saying getting rid of
the fee rule would not solve
the problem, and suggested
SDG&E lookat another op-
tion instead.

“Last summer was a
challenge for our custom-
ers, particularly for people
who experienced dramatic
increases in their bills due,
in part, to the high usage

STATE PANEL REJECTS
SDG&E’S BID TO DROP
‘HIGH USAGE CHARGE’
Utility’s request was
result of dramatic
jumps in 2018 bills
BY ROB NIKOLEWSKI

SEE SDG&E • A8

WASHINGTON
U.S. andMexicanofficials

arediscussing theoutlines of
a deal that would dramati-
cally increaseMexico’s immi-
gration enforcement efforts
andgivetheUnitedStatesfar
more latitude todeportCen-
tral Americans seeking asy-
lum, according to a U.S. offi-
cial and a Mexican official
who cautioned that the ac-

cord is not finalized and that
President Donald Trump
mightnotaccept it.

Faced with Trump’s
threat to impose escalating
tariffs onMexican goods be-
ginningMonday,Mexicanof-
ficialshavepledged todeploy
up to 6,000 National Guard
troops to the country’s bor-
der regionwithGuatemala,a
show of force they say will
make immediate reductions
in the number of Central
Americans heading north

towardtheU.S.border.
The Mexican official and

theU.S.officialsaidthecoun-
triesarenegotiatingasweep-
ing plan to overhaul asylum
rules across the region, a
move that would require
Central Americans to seek
refuge in the first foreign
country they enter after flee-
ingtheirhomeland.

Under such a plan, the
United States would swiftly
deport to Mexico Guate-
malan asylum seekers who

set foot on U.S. soil. And the
United States would send
Honduran and Salvadoran
asylumapplicants toGuate-
mala, whose government
held talkswithactingHome-
landSecuritySecretaryKev-
inMcAleenan lastweek.Cen-
tral Americanmigrants who
expressa fearofdeathor tor-
tureifsentbacktotheirhome
countries would be inter-
viewed by a U.S. asylum offi-
cer to determine whether

MEXICO, U.S. DISCUSS DEAL
TO CUT FLOW OF MIGRANTS
But officials caution that progress on enforcement, asylum issues may not forestall tariffs
BY NICKMIROFF
& DAVID J. LYNCH
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SACRAMENTO
Federal officials arrested more than a

dozenmembers and affiliates of theAryan
Brotherhood prison gang onThursday, al-
leging that top officials within the organi-
zation used smuggled phones to order
murders and orchestrate a multistate
drug-traffickingoperation fromtheir cells.

Sixteen defendants, including nine in-
mates,werenamedinacriminalcomplaint
alleging federal racketeering, murder,
drug trafficking and other charges stem-
ming froma five-year investigation intoex-
tensive, organized criminal activity inside
California’s most secure prisons, accord-
ing to theU.S.Department of Justice.

Authorities say that twoof the inmates,
Ronald Yandell, 56, and Daniel “Danny”
Troxell, 66, arewell-knownmembers of the
Aryan Brotherhood Commission, a three-
man council that runs the white suprema-
cist organization.

FEDS ANNOUNCE
STRIKE ON ARYAN
BROTHERHOOD
PRISON GANG
BY TARYN LUNA, ALEJANDRA
REYES-VELARDE & JAMES QUEALLY

SEE GANG • A10

Rabbi Yisroel Goldstein,
having just faced down a
gunman in the lobby of the
Poway synagogue he
founded, didn’t realize his
index finger had been shot
off until hewent todial 911.

On the floor, his friend lay
bleeding, fellow congregants
tending to her mortal
wounds.

Asfirstrespondersbegan
toswarmthescene,he found
the rest of his congregation
outside, huddled together in
absolute terror.

“I saw the look on their
faces, and I said I have to do
something for them.”

The rabbi stood on a
chair, his mangled hand
wrapped in a blood-soaked
prayer shawl, and he began
tospeak: “Wejust readatthe
seder table, yes, ineverygen-
eration they rise up against
us. But God will spare us.
God has spared us today.
Stand tall and stand strong.

POWAY RABBI, OTHERS SAY THEY FOUND RESILIENCE AFTER ATTACKS
Leaders from across
U.S. share lessons
on confronting hate
BY KRISTINA DAVIS

Chabad of
Poway Rabbi
Yisroel Gold-
stein reacts
to applause
after his
remarks at
Wednesday’s
forum that
discussed
how commu-
nities can
marshal the
strength to
confront
hate-fueled
violence.
HAYNE PALMOUR
IV U-TSEE FORUM • A11
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Call for your FREE in-home consultation:

ROUGH ANOTHER SUMMER WITH
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$229
OFF
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Ditch the Poor Quality Windows: Poor quality windows with leaky seals and
poor energy efficiency let in the sun’s rays and hot air, making your home hot and
driving up your energy costs.

Superior Product: Dreamstyle offers durable Pella Impervia fiberglass windows
that will meet or exceed ENERGY STAR™ guidelines in all 50 states1 and are made
from Pella’s patented five layer Duracast® material—the strongest, most durable
material available for windows. 2

Outstanding Customer Service: At Dreamstyle Remodeling, our goal is to
deliver the best home improvement experience of your life and it’s our #1 priority.
As America’s #1 Remodeling Company†,we’ve installed hundreds of thousands
of windows across the Western U.S. since our founding in 1989 and we back our
work with Dreamstyle’s LIFETIME warranty.

Maxing out your A/C just won’t help. If you have outdated, inefficient windows
& doors that let in the sun’s rays and leak hot air, you’ll waste energy and money
trying to keep your home comfortable until you replace them. Built for California’s
climate, Dreamstyle featuring Pella’s windows & doors will make your home more
comfortable and beautiful, and will help you save money on your energy bills!

1 Some Pella products may not meet ENERGY STAR® guidelines in Canada. For more information, contact your local Pella sales representative or go to energystar.gc.ca. 2 In testing performed in accordance with ASTM testing standards, Pella’s Duracast has displayed superior performance in strength, ability
to withstand extreme heat and cold, and resistance to dents and scratches. Special Shape windows are made from a non-Duracast fiberglass composite. †Ranked No.1 Full Service Remodeler based on sales by Remodeling Magazine, May 2018. *0% APR for 12 months available to well qualified buyers on
approved credit only. Financing not valid with other offers or prior purchases. Finance charges will be waived if promo balance is paid in full in 12 months. Down payment may be required, OAC. Valid with the purchase of 4 or more windows. Valid on purchases made on June 1, 2019 or before June 30, 2019.
©2019 Dreamstyle Remodeling, Inc. 995160 B

858-309-4662 l DreamstyleWindows.com

We cannot let this destroy
us. We cannot let this take
awayour freedom.”

He then shouted the He-
brew words: “Am Israel
Chai.” The nation of Israel
lives on. “What I did not
knowwas theeffect it hadon
my congregants,” Goldstein
recalled of his rousing
speech. While he was loaded
into the back of an ambu-
lance, the Chabad of Poway
members went to a home
next door and continued the
prayer service that hadbeen
sohorrifically interrupted.

“It showed themsomuch
strength.”

The rabbi recounted the
details from the April 27 at-
tack to a packed auditorium
attheUniversityofSanDiego
on Wednesday night, touch-
ing on the moments of dark-
ness but lingering on a mes-
sageofhopeandresilience.

“I chose to react in a very
specific way,” said Gold-
stein, who has become a
global figure in the battle
against anti-Semitism,
white supremacyandhate.

“It energizedme in a way
Ineverunderstood.”

But others understand.
From the white national-

ist rally inCharlottesville,Va.,
to massacres in houses of
worship in Wisconsin, South
Carolina and Pittsburgh,
other communities that have
suffered similar hate-fueled
violence found the same fire
within tocombatbigotry.

Four leaders from those
communities followed Gold-
stein onstage, sharing their
experiences and advice for
San Diegans hoping to turn
tragedy into a catalyst for
change.

The forum — presented
by The San Diego Union-
Tribune, the National Con-
flict Resolution Center and
USD’s Joan B. Kroc School
of Peace Studies— explored
how other communities
have come together to heal
and move forward in a way
that promotes social justice
and tolerance.

The Rev. Kylon Middle-
ton, pastor of Mount Zion
AMEChurch in Charleston,
S.C., recounted the day that
his best friend, the Rev.
Clementa Pinckney, had
been shot along with 10
other parishioners by a
white supremacist at Em-

manuelAMEChurch in2015.
Nine died, including Pinck-
ney.Hesaidhecouldstill feel
to this day Pinckney’s wife
and daughter, pressed into
his chest cavity and ribcage,
trembling.

“Many of us decided to
become activists,” Middle-
ton said, “as individualswho
would decide that hate
wouldnotwin.”

It’s a role Middleton
hadn’t anticipated. “I didn’t
wakeuptobetheposterper-
son foranymovementorany
missionof this sort,” he said,
“but I’m just determined we
should live in a world of
peace and justice.”

When Pardeep Singh
Kaleka’s father was mur-
dered in a massacre by a
skinhead at a Sikh temple in
Oak Creek, Wis., in 2012, the
former police officer turned
toanunlikely source for sup-
port and understanding: a

former skinhead. Arno
Michaelis actually helped
found the samewhite power
gang that the gunman be-
longed to.

“I wanted to know what
drives thisbehavior,”Kaleka
said. “It’s hatred, it’s suffer-
ing, it’s division— it’s a long-
ing for division.”

The two went on to write
a book, “The Gift of Our
Wounds,” and start a non-
profit, Serve 2 Unite, which
brings together young peo-
ple from different religious
andcultural backgrounds to
gain understanding and cre-
ate a healthy sense of iden-
tity.

“The reaction has to be
more overwhelming than
theaction,”Kaleka said.

But, change is a slow
process,Middletonwarned.

“We have to become
vested for the long haul,” he
encouraged. “This can’t be a

passing fad.”
The challenge: How do

yougetpeople to listen?
Joshua Sayles, who be-

came an international liai-
son and spokesman for the
Jewish community in Pitts-
burgh following the massa-
cre at the Tree of Life syna-
gogue in October, said it
startswith findingcommon-
alities amongourselves.

“And not just people who
don’t look like us or pray like
us,butalsopeoplewhodon’t
think like us,” advised
Sayles, the director of com-
munity relations for theJew-
ish Federation of Greater
Pittsburgh. He offered up
theage-old gundebate as an
example: Some people don’t
think anyone should be
armed, while the other end
of the spectrumthinks every
citizen shouldhaveagun.

“No matter where you
stand, nobody wants to see

what happened at the
Chabad of Poway again,”
Sayles said. “Whenever you
are diving into those conver-
sations, remember that.”

Middleton cautioned
that bridge-building doesn’t
happenquickly.

“We should be sensitive
to the fact that we should
take the time to sit and talk
to one another, learn more
about one another, and rec-
ognize … we can empathize
through sufferings in order
to put ourselves in the shoes
of someone else.

“We all share experiences
that unite us and not divide
us,”Middletonadded.

Changemakers need to
meet people where they are,
the panelists advised—may-
be even with food and child
care— and to show up genu-
inely.

“And accept the fact that
you’re not going to reach

everybody,” Sayles said.
The work can be all-con-

suming, said the Rev. Tracy
Howe Wispelwey, an artist
and nonviolent direct action
organizer combating white
supremacy inCharlottesville.

“The reason I stay in it is
you witness the community
and the life borne of it,” she
explained. “And having my
consciousness raised and
having witnessed that, I
can’t settle for something
less than life.”

The Union-Tribune and
National Conflict Resolu-
tion Center are hosting four
additional free community
dialogues over the next six
months to address solu-
tions, the center’s president,
Steven Dinkin announced,
“so thisneverhappensagain
inSanDiego.”

Thenext event, titled “Be
Curious,” will be held July 25
at theLawrenceFamily Jew-
ishCommunityCenter in La
Jolla. For further informa-
tion on all four events and to
register, visit NCRCon-
line.com/communitycircles.

kristina.davis@sduniontribune.com

FROM A1

The Rev. Tracy HoweWispelwey speaks while sitting on stage with fellow panelists Pardeep Singh Kaleka
(left), the Rev. Kylon Middleton (second from left) and Joshua Sayles (right) at Wednesday’s forum.

HAYNE PALMOUR IV U-T

FORUM • Speakers from Charlottesville to Charleston share insights
A Path Forward —
Dialogue Series

This dialogue series brings
together interfaith and
secular communities,
reflecting the region’s
cultural diversity, breaking
down barriers and building
new connections.

BE CURIOUS
July 25, 5:30-8:30 p.m.

Lawrence Family Jewish
Community Center

BE BRAVE
Sept. 4, 5:30-8:30 p.m.

Bayview Baptist Church

BE CONNECTED
Oct. 13, 2-5 p.m.

Islamic Center San Diego

BE SUPPORTED
Dec. 2, 6:30-9:30 p.m.

USS Midway Museum

To register go to www.NCR-
Conline.com/communi-
tycircles

“Many of us decided to become activists as individuals
who would decide that hate would not win.”
Kylon Middleton, pastor of Mount Zion AME Church in Charleston, S.C.


